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KEY POINTS

� Velopharyngeal dysfunction (VPD) is caused by inadequate closure of the velopharyngeal port. VPD
can hinder a child’s ability to communicate and impact his/her quality of life.

� Causes of VPD are multiple and include anatomic and neuromuscular causes, as well as behavioral/
mislearning. It is important to identify the underlying cause as this can have implications for treat-
ment options.

� Multiple surgeries exist for the management of VPD including pharyngeal flap, sphincter pharyng-
oplasty, buccal myomucosal flaps, Furlow palatoplasty, palate re-repair, and injection pharyngo-
plasty. Each speech surgery has its unique benefits and drawbacks associated with it.

� VPD evaluation and surgical recommendations are often made in a multidisciplinary setting.
Deciding which surgery to choose for a specific patient often hinges on the type of closure pattern
and gap size noted when visualizing velopharyngeal closure.

� Ultimately, the choice of speech surgery should be individually tailored to each child based on their
specific needs and weighing the risk/benefit profile for their specific surgeries.
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INTRODUCTION

Velopharyngeal dysfunction (VPD) is a term to
describe any situation in which the space between
the mouth and the nose (velopharynx) is not
completely closing off during speech. This leads
to an inappropriate leakage of air into the nasal
passages during speech.1 For example, in the En-
glish language, all sounds except the -m, -n, and
-ng sound require complete closure of the space
within the velopharynx which allows the air to be
solely directed out of the mouth during speech
production. For the velopharynx to close, a com-
plex group of muscles act in unison, including
the elevation of the soft palate and constriction
of the lateral and/or posterior pharyngeal walls.1,2

Manifestations of VPDcan include hypernasality,
nasal air emissions, decreased vocal loudness,
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nasal grimacing, poor speech intelligibility, and
resultant obligatory andcompensatorymisarticula-
tion.3 Additionally, childrenwith VPDcan frequently
develop maladaptive articulations to compensate
for their speech difficulties, called compensatory
speech errors.1 VPD is important to identify and
treat because it impacts a child’s quality of life4–6

and affects the child’s future ability to live indepen-
dently and participate fully in society.7

WHAT CAUSES VELOPHARYNGEAL
DYSFUNCTION?

Causes of VPD are multiple and include anatomic
and neuromuscular causes, as well as behav-
ioral/mislearning1 (Fig. 1). VPD can be caused
by abnormal anatomic structure. This type in-
cludes children with insufficient tissue/structure
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Fig. 1. Causes of velopharyngeal dysfunction. Original.
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to obtain velopharyngeal closure and, as such, is
often referred to as velopharyngeal insufficiency
(VPI). Anatomic causes are the most common
causes of VPD and include palatal clefting,
whether overt cleft palate or submucous cleft pal-
ate (SMCP).1 VPD caused by the abnormal/poor
movement of the velopharyngeal structures is
often referred to as velopharyngeal incompe-
tence. This type includes children with palatal hy-
potonia, neuromuscular disorders (including
22q11.2 deletion syndrome), cranial nerve defi-
cits, or motor speech planning disorders such
as childhood apraxia of speech. Children may
have one or a combination of these issues influ-
encing or causing their VPD.1

VPD can also be caused by a mechanical
obstruction, namely when the upper pole of a hy-
pertrophied tonsil8,9 acts as a stent and physically
blocks the ability of the soft palate to close prop-
erly.1 There is also a separate cause of VPD, which
is phoneme-specific or mislearning. This type of
VPD is an articulation disorder and a frequent
source of VPD. In phoneme-specific VPD, the
velopharynx has normal structure and function.
However, the child has “learned” with certain
sounds to keep the velopharynx open for sounds
for which it should be closed. This type of VPD oc-
curs only on specific sounds; for the remainder of
speech sounds, the velopharynx is working appro-
priately. This phoneme-specific VPD is treated
with speech therapy alone; knowing this highlights
the importance of differentiating phoneme-
specific VPD from other causes of VPD, as surgical
intervention is not indicated for children with
phoneme-specific VPD.1
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WHO GETS VELOPHARYNGEAL
DYSFUNCTION?

A wide array of children presents with VPD. One of
the most common causes is cleft palate, including
both overt cleft palate and SMCP. Even after pal-
ate repair, 20-50% of children with cleft palate
will have persistent VPD.7,10 VPD is also consid-
ered a hallmark of 22q11.2 deletion syndrome
(22q11.2DS), independent of the presence or
absence of overt palatal clefting. 22q11.2DS is
the most common cause of syndromic palatal
anomalies and VPD. Up to 75% of children with
22q11.2DS have palatal involvement, which in-
cludes overt cleft palate, SMCP, and VPD in the
absence of clefting. Children with speech disor-
ders such as apraxia, neuromuscular disorders,
and cranial neuropathies can have difficulties
with palatal movement and subsequent VPD.
VPD is seen in various genetic differences and in
children with generalized hypotonia.3 While it is
rare, VPD can occur following adenoidectomy
with a frequency of 1:1,500-1:10,000.11
DIAGNOSING VELOPHARYNGEAL
DYSFUNCTION

The evaluation of a child with concerns for VPD is
best completed by a multidisciplinary team that in-
cludes a speech-language pathologist (SLP) and a
surgeon trained inVPD.Acombinationofmodalities
shouldbeused toperformacompleteevaluation for
VPD. First, a thorough history and physical should
be completed (Figs. 2 and 3) as well as an audio-
gram. Second, a perceptual speech evaluation by
exico@gmail.com) en National Library of Health 
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Fig. 2. Patient history items to discuss when evalu-
ating a patient with VPD. Original.
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a SLP should be performed, which provides the
foundation for the diagnosis. The next step in eval-
uation is the visualization of the velopharynx, which
has traditionally been accomplished using naso-
pharyngoscopy or multiview videofluoroscopy or
both. Nasopharyngoscopy would ideally be
completed in a child that is able to voluntarily repeat
speech sampleswhile the scope is in thenose. Vari-
ables assessed during these exams include velar
length, velar structure (evidence of SMCP), pharyn-
geal width and depth, lateral and posterior pharyn-
geal wall movement, velar movement (asymmetric,
sluggish, bouncy), velopharyngeal (VP) closure
pattern, VP gap size, tonsil and adenoid size/posi-
tioning, and timing of VP closure.3 Lipira and col-
leagues12 evaluated the relative benefits of
nasopharyngoscopy versus videofluoroscopy and
concluded that the studies were best used in tan-
dem to optimally evaluate children with VPD. Nas-
ometry can also be performed; this is a
computerized tool that can objectively quantify the
degree of nasal air loss and compare it to normative
data. Newer technology has allowed for magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) to be used as a tool to
evaluate VPD. MRI allows for the visualization of
Fig. 3. Pertinent physical exam when evaluating a pa-
tient with VPD. Original.
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the underlying VP structures and musculature dur-
ingspeech,whichcould impact surgical planning.13

Each type of exam allowing the visualization of
the velopharynx (nasopharyngoscopy, video-
fluoroscopy, MRI) has its benefits and limitations,
and considerable variability currently exists
among providers and institutions regarding their
study (or studies) of choice for imaging the velo-
pharynx. Regardless of which method is used,
the direct visualization of the VP mechanism dur-
ing speech is important for determining whether
the child would benefit from speech surgery.
Further, it assists in determining which speech
surgery to recommend and allows the surgeon
to tailor the specific surgery to the specific needs
of the child.

Role of Speech Therapy in Children with
Velopharyngeal Dysfunction

Regardless of VPD etiology, most children with
VPD will benefit from an appropriate course of
speech therapy to optimize their ability to commu-
nicate.1 If the child is found to have phoneme-
specific VPD, speech therapy is the preferred
treatment; no surgical intervention is recommen-
ded. For children diagnosed with VPI and/or velo-
pharyngeal incompetence, surgical options should
be considered.

Surgical Treatment for Velopharyngeal
Dysfunction: Choosing the Right Surgery

Once the decision has been made to move for-
ward with a surgical intervention, the next step is
deciding which speech surgery to recommend.
Speech surgeries for cleft-related or non-cleft
VPD include palatal procedures, pharyngoplasty,
and pharyngeal wall augmentation. Classically, a
child’s closure type and gap size have been
most impactful in determining surgical choice. Ul-
timately, the choice of speech surgery should be
individually tailored to each child based on their
specific needs and weighing the risk/benefit profile
for their specific surgeries. This decision is best
made in a multidisciplinary setting.

Velopharyngeal Dysfunction Surgical
Outcomes

Several studies have been published assessing
the outcomes of the various surgical procedures
for the management of VPD. A systematic review
was completed looking at outcomes after surgery
for velopharyngeal dysfunction, which included 18
studies and 1,060 children.14 The study found that
for all children who had undergone surgery for
VPD, 70.7% attained normal resonance and
65.3% attained normal nasal air emissions.14
ibliomexico@gmail.com) en National Library of Health 
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Box 1
Surgeries for the treatment of VPD include

1. Posterior pharyngeal flap

2. Sphincter pharyngoplasty

3. Buccal myomucosal flap

4. Furlow palatoplasty

5. Palate re-repair

6. Intravelar Veloplasty

7. Injection pharyngoplasty
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Notably, regardless of procedure type (pharyngeal
flap, sphincter pharyngoplasty, palatoplasty, and
posterior pharyngeal wall augmentation), there
was no difference in speech outcomes, need for
revision surgery, or occurrence of obstructive
sleep apnea (OSA). The study concluded that
there is a lack of consensus in the literature to
guide procedure selection, while highlighting the
need for more uniform outcome reporting mea-
sures. A randomized trial looked at 97 patients
ages 3-25 years with prior repaired cleft palate
and persistent VPI for which they had undergone
either pharyngeal flap or sphincter pharyngo-
plasty.15 Their postoperative speech outcomes
were reviewed by providers blinded to which pro-
cedure the patient had undergone. By 12 months
post-surgery, no statistically significant differ-
ences in outcomes remained between the 2 pro-
cedures for resonance, nasalance, endoscopic
outcomes, or surgical complications. Additionally,
no difference was found between the 2 proced-
ures in long-term incidence of OSA.
There is a validated instrument that allows pro-

viders to track VPI outcomes from a quality of life
(QOL) standpoint. The VPI Effects on Life Out-
comes (VELO) instrument was created to quantify
QOL in VPD patients both before and after VPD
surgery.16 The VELO instrument continues to be
a popular tool in measuring outcomes after VPD
surgery.17,18

From a complications standpoint, Chen and col-
leagues (2020) used the American College of Sur-
geons National Surgical Quality Improvement
Program-Pediatric (NSQIP-PEDS), where a total
of 767 VPI cases were evaluated (191 palatal sur-
geries, 444 pharyngeal flap, and 132 sphincter
pharyngoplasty). The evaluation showed no statis-
tical difference in 30-day complications among
any of the procedures.19

In summary, no one surgical procedure for VPD
has been found to be significantly more effective
than the others. While studies overall have shown
a majority of the surgical options to be highly suc-
cessful, studies have been limited by a lack of
standardized speech and VPD outcome mea-
sures. Standardized measures of outcomes are
necessary to allow accurate preoperative and
postoperative comparisons, as well as compari-
sons among institutions and multi-institutional
comparisons. The VELO instrument is a useful
tool to quantify the “success” of the surgery
from the parent/patient perspective and can be
helpful for providers managing patients with
VPD. Lastly, as each speech surgery impacts
airflow dynamics to a certain degree, it is impor-
tant to be screening and monitoring for OSA post-
operatively (Box 1).
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Surgical positioning
For each of the following procedures, patients are
positioned supine with a shoulder roll with the
neck extended as tolerated. An oral ray endotra-
cheal tube Dingman mouth retractor help facilitate
maximal oropharyngeal exposure.

Posterior pharyngeal flap The posterior pharyn-
geal flap (PPF) is one of the oldest and most pop-
ular techniques of correction of VPD. The PPF
uses tissue from the posterior pharyngeal wall to
occlude the central nasopharyngeal area. Classi-
cally, this procedure is best used for children
with sagittal or circular closure patterns, central
gaps noted on endoscopy, and good lateral wall
motion. PPF has also historically been the work-
horse for children with little to no palatal movement
(neurogenic soft palate) and subsequent large
gaps as this is the only speech surgery that
doesn’t rely on palatal movement/elevation to be
successful.
A staged adenotonsillectomy (AT) may be

considered prior to the PPF should there be con-
cerns that enlarged tonsil/adenoid tissue would
interfere with ideal flap harvest or inset and/or if
there are concerns preoperatively regarding
airway obstruction. Due to the risk for worsening
or creating obstructive sleep apnea following
pharyngeal flap, if a patient has baseline symp-
toms consistent with airway obstruction at night
(ie, snoring, apneas), staged AT should be strongly
considered. Additionally, for patients who would
require a very wide pharyngeal flap, AT may be
completed regardless of preoperative symptoms
to help mitigate the postoperative risk of OSA.

Procedure details
The PPF is a superiorly based myomucosal flap
from the posterior pharyngeal wall which includes
oral mucosa and underlying superior constrictor
musculature, down to the prevertebral fascia
(Fig. 4). Prior to flap elevation it is important that
the surgeon be vigilant about watching for and
exico@gmail.com) en National Library of Health 
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Fig. 4. Photo: pharyngeal flap. With active speech (left), lateral walls close around the flap to close off the velo-
pharynx. At rest (right) the lateral ports are open. Original.
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feeling for pulsations along the posterior pharyn-
geal wall that could suggest medialized carotid ar-
teries, particularly for patients with 22q11.2
deletion syndrome. The flap length is designed to
be slightly longer than the distance from the
edge of the soft palate to the posterior pharyngeal
wall; this slightly longer length ensures that the flap
is long enough to reach the posterior velum
without excessive tension or redundancy. The
width of the flap is tailored to the child’s needs
based on the gap width and lateral pharyngeal
wall motion on VP imaging. Some over-
correction is incorporated into the design of the
flap width to take into account some shrinkage/
contracture that will have occurred in the unlined
flap during the healing phase. Alternatively, the
flap’s underside can be lined with nasal surface
soft palate mucosa to reduce shrinkage. Using
the child’s VP exam (ie, nasopharyngoscopy) as
guide, the flap is elevated superiorly into the naso-
pharynx to the match level of VP closure on the
exam. The flap is then inset into the posterior
margin of the soft palate. Multiple techniques are
described for incorporating the flap into the soft
palate, including those described by Arga-
maso20,21 and Hogan.22 Lateral ports need to be
maintained to prevent nasopharyngeal stenosis
and hyponasality. Some providers close the
pharyngeal wall defect, while others let it heal by
secondary intention.

Posterior pharyngeal flap outcomes
Among larger published series, the rates of objec-
tive improvement in resonance following PPF have
ranged from 75 to 95%.23 Concerns over potential
postoperative complications with PPF are debated
throughout the literature. A study by de Blacam
and colleagues23 (2022) reviewed 109 children
managed with PPF with simultaneous dissection
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and repositioning of the velar muscles. Twelve-
month follow-up showed 79.3% statistically signif-
icant improvement in hypernasality and an overall
30-day postoperative complication rate of 3.6%.
Similarly, Swanson and colleagues24 used the
NSQIP-PEDS database and found a 5.3% rate of
30-day complications in 225 children undergoing
pharyngeal flap pharyngoplasty.

Postoperative OSA has been a long-standing
concern following VPI surgery given the obstruc-
tive nature of the procedure. Recent studies have
shown this to be less of a concern than historically
reported. Lee and colleagues25 reviewed 40 chil-
dren with 22q11.2DS undergoing PPF for VPD
and evaluated pre- and post-procedure polysom-
nography results. This study showed mean OSA
did not change significantly after PPF surgery
and the prevalence of clinically significant OSA
was identical pre-and post-operatively. A study
by de Blacam (2022) and colleagues23 reported
that 7/109 patients developed OSA confirmed by
sleep study following PFF. This study concluded
that surgeons should not be dissuaded by histori-
cal concerns about high rates of perioperative
complications and OSA and should keep PPF in
their toolbox when managing children with VPD.

Of note, if postoperative OSA does occur, the
PPF is reversible by dividing the flap at its base.
Interestingly, in de Blacam and colleagues‘s
study,23 of the 4 children requiring PPF takedown,
only 1 went on to need additional VPD surgery.
This outcome is consistent with the findings of
Katzel and colleagues,26 who examined 64 chil-
dren who underwent takedown of pharyngeal
flap and found that 90% showed no clinically sig-
nificant regression of their VPD. While the risk of
developing postoperative OSA following PPF con-
tinues to be debated in the literature, it is the au-
thor’s opinion that all children undergoing PPF
ibliomexico@gmail.com) en National Library of Health 
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should have a postoperative sleep study at some
point following this procedure to evaluate for OSA.

Sphincter pharyngoplasty Sphincter pharyngo-
plasty (SPP) uses two superiorly based myomu-
cosal flaps and moves this tissue to the posterior
pharyngeal wall, which, in turn, creates a “speed
bump” at the level of pharyngeal closure, thus
shortening the distance the soft palate needs to
travel to close off the velopharynx. Historically,
SPP is the most ideal for coronal closure patterns
noted on endoscopy and is less reliant on lateral
wall motion as compared to the pharyngeal flap.
Many modifications to the SPP have been
described since Hynes27 introduced the concept
of SPP in 1950, including those of Orticochea28

and Jackson.29 The technique described later in
discussion is a modification from Sie and col-
leagues30 that does not include posterior tonsillar
pillars in the SPP to minimize the risk of postoper-
ative hyponasality and airway obstruction. The po-
sition of the SPP is classically just below the level
of the adenoid pad. However, if needed, adenoi-
dectomy can be performed as a staged procedure
prior to SPP to prevent having to sew the SPP
flaps into the adenoid pad. Additionally, staged
tonsillectomy is sometimes required if the tonsils
are so enlarged that they impede the elevation of
the myomucosal flaps. Of note, there have been
claims that the sphincter itself may have some dy-
namic function due to its incorporation of muscle
aiding in the VP closure; however, these claims
have been largely unproven.

Procedure details
The uvula is retracted into the nasopharynx to
optimize the visualization of the posterior pharyn-
geal wall (Fig. 5). The posterior tonsillar pillars are
retracted laterally and anteriorly by silk suture
secured to the Dingman. The posterior pillar is
continuous with the inferior margin of the soft pal-
ate; it is essential to avoid including the posterior
pillar into the myomucosal flaps to prevent the
inferior margin of the soft palate from being
included in the sphincter which can in turn make
the velopharyngeal port too narrow and cause
obstruction. The recipient site mucosa is incised
transversely across the posterior pharyngeal wall
to create a rectangularly shaped recipient site. It
is important to avoid cutting through the underly-
ing superior constrictor muscle and fascia to
maintain the superior positioning of the SPP and
avoid inferior migration. The recipient site is
designed to be at the level of anticipated velo-
pharyngeal closure. Two superiorly based myo-
mucosal flaps are designed on each side of the
posterior pharyngeal wall. These donor flaps will
Descargado para Biblioteca Medica Hospital México (bibliom
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include the palatopharyngeus and the underlying
constrictor muscle, with a depth superficial to
the alar fascia. The length of the flaps is deter-
mined by the approximate width of the recipient
site. The flaps are then transposed into a horizon-
tal direction; the tips of the superiorly based
donor flaps are secured to the contralateral lateral
edges of the recipient site, thus overlapping the
flaps. The superior flap is secured to the superior
edge of the recipient site and the inferior flap is
secured to the inferior edge of the recipient site.
The 2 flaps are also secured to one another at
their point of approximation. The donor sites are
then closed.

Sphincter pharyngoplasty outcomes
A meta-analysis of patients with persistent VPD
following cleft repair was performed by Grover
and colleagues31 and included 44 publications
and 2,402 patients. The overall SPP success rate
was 78.4%. The primary revision rate was
17.8%, most frequently due to persistent VPI and
less frequently second to severe obstruction. After
one revision, the success rate after SPP increased
to 94.7%. Additional modifications to the SPP
have been described including a combined Furlow
palatoplasty and SPP.32 In a study by Bohm and
colleagues,32 pediatric patients undergoing sur-
gery for VPD were reviewed: 38 PPF, 20 SPP,
and 38 undergoing a combined SPP and Furlow
palatoplasty. The mean speech improvement
was significantly greater in both the PPF and com-
bined procedure group compared to the SPP
alone group.

Buccal myomucosal flaps The buccal flap has his-
torically had several uses in craniofacial surgery,
including closure of palatal fistulas, and primary
and secondary cleft palate repair in the wide cleft
palate,33 but it has recently been popularized
for the management of VPD. The buccal flap pro-
cedure is a palatal lengthening procedure that
introduces healthy tissue into the velum at the
hard-soft palate junction and adds substantial
length to the velum. This surgery is ideal for the
management of VPD in children who have small-
moderate gaps on endoscopy; adequate palatal
movement or elevation is required for this surgery
to be effective. Typically, this surgery does not rely
on lateral wall motion to be successful. Benefits of
the buccal flap include minimal donor-site
morbidity and easily harvested flaps. Compared
to pharyngoplasty, the buccal flap has the most
“natural” change to the child’s anatomy by length-
ening the palate rather than adding tissue to
pharyngeal wall/nasopharynx as well as a lower
risk of postoperative OSA. The downside of the
exico@gmail.com) en National Library of Health 
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Fig. 5. (A–C) Illustration sphincter pharyngoplasty: (A) retraction of uvula and bilateral myomucosal sphincter flap
design, incision of flaps and blunt undermining, (B, C) suturing on flaps and interrupted closure of donor site. (Jack-
son, O.A.,Mehendale, F.V. (2021). Speech Surgery and Treatment of Velopharyngeal Insufficiency. In: Swanson, J.W.
(eds) Global Cleft Care in Low-Resource Settings. Springer, Cham. https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-59105-2_20.)
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buccal flap is that it requires palatal movement to
be effective; therefore, this procedure alone would
not be the treatment of choice for a neurogenic
soft palate (such as in 22q11.2DS) with minimal
or no palatal elevation. Another downside is that
it needs a second surgical procedure to divide
the flap pedicles, although there is debate about
the necessity to perform it.4,34 Indications for the
takedown of the flap pedicles include food getting
trapped behind the pedicles or the child chewing/
biting on the pedicles.
Descargado para Biblioteca Medica Hospital México (b
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Procedure details
From a technique standpoint, the technique is
similar to the buccinator sandwich pushback
method35 and more recently modified by RJ
Mann (Fig. 6).33 The initial curvilinear incision is
made approximately 2.5 mm posterior to the
hard palate/soft palate junction. Any inappropri-
ately attached muscle fibers are released from
the posterior hard palate. Once the thru-and-thru
incision is made releasing the soft palate from
the hard palate, the soft palate moves posteriorly.
ibliomexico@gmail.com) en National Library of Health 
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Fig. 6. (A, B) Illustration of palatal lengthening technique with bilateral buccal myomucosal flaps. (A) Buccal flap
incision design and palatal incision near the hard-soft palate junction which is deepened full-thickness through
the velum. (B) Inset of the buccal flaps in an overlapping fashion and closure of the buccal donor site with a
running dissolvable suture. (Jackson, O.A., Mehendale, F.V. (2021). Speech Surgery and Treatment of Velophar-
yngeal Insufficiency. In: Swanson, J.W. (eds) Global Cleft Care in Low-Resource Settings. Springer, Cham.
https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-59105-2_20.)
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Next, bilateral buccal flaps are designed with the
flap tip at the oral commissure and its base at
the retromolar trigone (RMT). The superior portion
of the flap is defined by a transverse incision start-
ing at the oral commissure, passing just below
Stensen’s duct and stopping at the RMT. The infe-
rior aspect of the incision again starts at the oral
commissure, then swings down inferiorly to
include as much of the buccinator muscle as
possible and is extended to the RMT. The base
width of the flap is 17-18 mm.33 When elevating
the buccal flaps, only the buccal mucosa and the
buccinator muscle are included, leaving buccal
fat and the facial artery undisturbed. Unlike the
axial pattern of a facial artery musculomucosal
flap, this flap is designed randomly. One flap is
interposed into the defect with the mucosal sur-
face on the nasal side of the palate. The other
flap gets rotated 180 degrees at its base and laid
across the defect with the mucosal lining on the
oral side of the palate (Fig. 7). The donor site is
then closed, except for the area near the base of
the flap to avoid tension on the pedicles. In older
Descargado para Biblioteca Medica Hospital México (bibliom
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children who have their molars present, a splint
may need to be considered to avoid biting and
injuring the pedicle.

Buccal myomucosal flap outcomes
Mann and colleagues33 treated 27 children using
double-opposing buccal flap procedure for palatal
lengthening in persons with VPD. The level of intel-
ligibility and resonance improved significantly
postoperatively. They reported 2 children with
distal flap necrosis and 1 with superficial dehis-
cence of the buccal flap. No donor site complica-
tions were reported. There were no reports of
postoperative OSA. One child went on to require
pharyngeal flap due to persistent VPD. Chauhan
and colleagues4 reviewed 50 children undergoing
the double-opposing buccal flap procedure for
palatal lengthening in persons with VPD. The
palatal length was increased between 10 and
19 mm for all children. They found significant
improvement in hypernasality and intelligibility in
all age groups. No children showed hyponasality.
Mild complications occurred more in the teenage
exico@gmail.com) en National Library of Health 
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Fig. 7. Buccal myomucosal flap for VPD: 4 weeks postoperative (left); 3 months postoperative (right). Original.
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and adult groups and included difficultmastication,
tubing of the flap, andmarginal necrosis of the flap.

Denadai and colleagues34 reported 37 children
with preoperative moderate-severe hypernasality
who underwent the double-opposing buccal flap
procedure. Results showed that hypernasality
was significantly lower than at preoperative
assessment and that children improved regardless
of velopharyngeal gap size/pattern. The authors
highlighted the improvement in speech results
over time with children’s 12-month postoperative
hypernasality scores markedly improved from
even their 3-month postoperative scores. They
emphasized that a period of at least 1 year should
be considered ideal for final speech evaluation.
Furlow palatoplasty (double opposing Z-plasty) In
1986, Leonard Furlow described a double
opposing Z-plasty technique that reoriented the
muscle fibers of the levator sling, lengthened the
soft palate, and created a non-linear scar (limiting
future shortening of the soft palate secondary to
scar contracture).36 This procedure re-
establishes healthy soft palate anatomy and, in
many cases, restores normal function.37 Classi-
cally, Furlow palatoplasty has been used to repair
submucous cleft palate (SMCP).

Classic SMCPs are characterized by a triad of
bifid uvula, notching of the posterior order of the
hard palate, and a deficiency of muscle in the
midline of the soft palate (zona pellucida). SMCP
has a reported incidence of approximately
1:1,200.38 Anatomically in patients with SMCP,
the levator veli palatini musculature is inappropri-
ately attached to the posterior edge of the hard
palate, creating a sagittal orientation rather than
forming a complete muscular sling in the normal
transverse orientation. This muscle malorientation
limits the velum’s ability to fully contact the
Descargado para Biblioteca Medica Hospital México (b
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pharyngeal wall and results in VPI. Of note, 5-8%
of children with isolated SMCP have 22q11.2DS.
Providers should strongly consider genetic testing
for children who present with isolated SMCP.3

Procedure details
Furlow palatoplasty is performed by first designing
the oral layer Z-plasty (Fig. 8). A posteriorly based
myomucosal flap is elevated on the left and an
anteriorly based oral mucosal flap is elevated on
the right. The second (nasal layer) Z-plasty is
designed to again allow for the elevation of a
right-sided posteriorly based myomucosal flap
and a left-sided anteriorly based nasal mucosal
flap. The nasal layer flaps are rotated in Z-plasty
fashion and secured into position followed by the
oral layer flaps. This results in positioning the leva-
tor musculature into its proper transverse location,
recreating the levator sling. Many modifications
have beenmade to the classic Furlow palatoplasty.

Furlow palatoplasty outcomes
Sommerlad and colleagues39 (2004) prospectively
followed 40 children with SMCP repaired by Fur-
low palatoplasty. Their results showed a highly sig-
nificant improvement in hypernasality, nasal air
emissions, and velopharyngeal closure. Brooker
and colleagues40 reviewed 351 children undergo-
ing Furlow for SMCP. They reported an 82% suc-
cess rate, with the only complication being the
need for a secondary speech surgery. Sie and col-
leagues30 reported 48 children undergoing Furlow
palatoplasty for SMCP and VPI. They concluded
that most children had complete resolution or sub-
stantial improvement of VPI postoperatively. The
main complication in this cohort was palatal fis-
tula, which occurred in 2 cases.

Palate re-repair As discussed above, the Furlow,
as well as its subsequent modifications, has been
ibliomexico@gmail.com) en National Library of Health 
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Fig. 8. Furlow palatoplasty. Original.
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amainstay of cleft repair and, from a VPD perspec-
tive, the treatment of choice formost childrenwith a
SMCP. For personswho have had prior Furlow pal-
atoplasty but continue to have persistent VPD,
another option for surgical treatment is performing
a “palate re-repair”41 or a secondary Furlowpalato-
plasty. Thepalate re-repair10 aims to reposition and
reconstruct the velar muscles and can be per-
formed using a straight-line incision in the oral mu-
cosa of the palate42 or by using a double opposing
Z-plasty, as discussed in Chen and colleagues
(1994)43 and Randall and colleagues44

This procedure has been considered ideal for
children with small VP gaps,43 allowing for accept-
able speech outcomes while incurring less surgical
morbidity,45 namely a lower risk of OSA.10,46 It is
also considered to be more physiologic than phar-
yngoplasty. Sommerlad and colleagues42 (2002)
showed re-repair to be up to 82%effective at treat-
ing VPI. However, despite the apparent benefits,
the palate re-repair has not been a widely adopted
procedure.10 Critics have a theoretical concern
that the secondary Furlow would disorganize the
normal orientation of the levator sling which had
been previously established during the primary
Descargado para Biblioteca Medica Hospital México (bibliom
and Social Security de ClinicalKey.es por Elsevier en febrero 1
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Furlow palatoplasty.45 The secondary Furlow
does re-orient the levator muscle fibers in a more
sagittal direction, and concerns exist that this
misalignment, distortion, and disorganization of
the velar musculature would lead to poor out-
comes. Despite these concerns, studies have re-
ported somewhat favorable outcomes following
this procedure45,47,48 perhaps due to further palatal
lengthening from the geometry of the Z-plasty.

Procedure details
The same technique as the Furlow palatoplasty
but on a palate that has already undergone a prior
Furlow palatoplasty.

Palate re-repair outcomes
Hsu and colleagues45 looked at 13 children with
prior Furlowandmarginal VPIwhounderwent apal-
ate re-repair with redo-double opposing Z-plasty.
This study discussed at length the concerns about
the potential disruption of the levator musculature.
However, the authors found that all children
improved, leading them to hypothesize that the
velar-lengthening effect outweighs the possible
problems of muscle disorientation. Rudnicki and
exico@gmail.com) en National Library of Health 
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Table 1
Classification of IVV50,58

Type
Magnitude of Levator Muscular
Dissection

0 No muscle dissection or suturing of
muscle

1 No muscular dissection, parallel
suturing of the muscle

2a Partial dissection: release of muscle
from the hard palate but with
minimal dissection from nasal
and oral mucosa

2b Partial dissection: release of muscle
from the hard palate and
dissection from the nasal mucosa
but not oral mucosa

3 (radical
IVV)

Complete dissection: release of the
muscle from the hard palate and
dissection from both nasal and
oral mucosa creating a transverse
muscle sling
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colleagues37 looked at palate motion on nasophar-
yngoscopy following primary and secondary Fur-
low palatoplasty procedures. This study did not
show significant differences between the two pro-
cedures and suggested that there are no major
deleterious effects on palate motion following sec-
ondary palatoplasty. Kurnik and colleagues10 per-
formed a systematic review, including 18 studies,
looking specifically at palate re-repair in children
with VPI following primary cleft palate repair. The
overall incidence of achieving no consistent hyper-
nasality following palate re-repair was 61%, and
the incidence of no consistent nasal air emission
was 78%. The incidence of additional speech sur-
gery for persistent VPI symptoms was 21%. The
incidence of OSA following re-repair was 28%.

Intravelar veloplasty Intravelar veloplasty (IVV) in-
volves the restoration of the muscular sling within
the soft palate.49 This is accomplished by freeing
the abnormal muscle attachment from the poste-
rior border of the hard palate and repositioning
the levator sling into its proper orientation.50,51

While the muscle repositioning is similar to the Fur-
low palatoplasty, this procedure can be done us-
ing a single vertical incision on the oral surface of
the soft palate; by avoiding the interruption of the
nasal mucosal layer, benefits of this procedure
may reduce the risk of oronasal fistula.52 IVV is
an option for the surgical management of VPD in
patients with a SMCP52,53 or as a secondary cleft
repair where inappropriate alignment of the levator
musculature is suspected.36,37

The term “intravelar velopalsty” was first coined
by Kriens in 1969,54 the concept of a radical IVV
was reported by Cutting and colleagues,55 and
the procedure further modified by Sommerlad.56

The addition of an oral Z-plasty to the radical IVV
has also been described.57 There is wide variability
in the extent of dissection and repositioning of the
muscle done during IVV; a classification system of
IVV was proposed by Andrades and colleagues58

(Table 1).

Procedure details
Classically done using a single midline vertical
incision from the junction of the hard-soft palate
to the base of the uvula. The levator veli palatine
musculature is released from the posterior edge
of the hard palate and separated from the sur-
rounding muscular attachments. The levator mus-
cles are dissected, and both ends of the muscle
are anchored to the body of the opposite muscle,
thus recreating the levator sling.

Intravelar veloplasty outcomes
Woo and colleagues57 compared Furlow palato-
plasty to a single oral Z-plasty with overlapping
Descargado para Biblioteca Medica Hospital México (b
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IVV (Woo palatoplasty) for the correction of VPI in
cleft patients. Thirty patients underwent Furlow
and 22 Woo palatoplasty. Results showed a larger
portion of the Woo palatoplasty (95%) did not
require a secondary speech surgery compared to
the Furlow palatoplasty (63%) and they concluded
this technique is a viable alternative for the man-
agement of persistent VPI in cleft patients.

Barbosa and colleagues59 reviewed 78 patients
with history of cleft palate repair and persistent
VPI, 40 underwent pharyngeal flap and 38 IVV. Re-
sults showed absence of hypernasality occurred in
70% of the pharyngeal flap group and only 34% of
the IVV group and this study concluded pharyn-
geal flap was more effective than IVV to reduce
hypernasality.

IVV has also been completed in combination
with other VPD surgeries.60,61 Ezzat and col-
leagues60 describes 15 with VPI following repaired
cleft palate who underwent the combination of
posterior pharyngeal flap and IVV; where an overall
success rate of VP competence of 93.4% was
achieved. Nam and colleagues61 reports 15 pa-
tients undergoing a sphincter pharyngoplasty
combined with IVV with 100% achieving satisfac-
tory results and no patients required additional
speech surgery.

Injection pharyngoplasty (posterior pharyngeal

wall augmentation) Another surgical technique
for the management of VPD is injection pharyngo-
plasty, whereby materials are injected into the
posterior velopharynx to add bulk and reduce the
ibliomexico@gmail.com) en National Library of Health 
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velopharyngeal gap. Many materials62,63 have
been used, including autologous fat, cartilage, fas-
cia, paraffin, silicone, acellular dermis, exogenous
fillers such as hyaluronic acid and calcium hy-
droxyapatite, and dextranomer/hyaluronic acid
(Dx/HA). Studies have shown promising improve-
ments in VPD outcomes with less morbidity than
with classic surgical repairs.62,63 Shortcomings of
injectable materials include migration, foreign-
body granulomatous reactions, resorption, and
donor site morbidity (for fat). While becoming a
popular choice for injection pharyngoplasty, Dx/
HA is approved by the Food and Drug Administra-
tion for human use in urologic procedures and the
treatment of anal incompetence; it is considered
an off-label use in the pharynx.

Procedure details
For adults, the injection can be done in-office with
the person awake; however, children typically
require some degree of anesthesia62 for the pro-
cedure. The injection is completed trans orally,
and the material is placed into the specific location
of the velopharyngeal gap as identified on preop-
erative endoscopy. The amount of the injected
material is typically tailored to the patient’s needs
based on endoscopy.

Injection pharyngoplasty outcomes
Peck and colleagues62 reported 25 children under-
going injection pharyngoplasty with Dx/HA. The
amount of Dx/HA used depended on the gap
size: small gaps required a mean of 2.5 mL
compared to moderate-large gaps averaging
4.1 mL. For this cohort, 76% showed improvement
in their perceptual nasal resonance. Complica-
tions reported included 2 children with retrophar-
yngeal fluid collections requiring transoral
incision and drainage. Six children required
repeated injections. This study suggested Dx/HA
injections were most effective in children with
small to moderate sized VP gaps and those with
a better degree of lateral pharyngeal wall motion.
Brigger and colleagues63 reviewed 12 children

who received calcium hydroxyapatite injection
pharyngoplasty. Injection amount ranged from 1
to 4 mL. Eight children demonstrated success af-
ter 3 months; of these, 4 had long-term follow-up
at 24 months and were found to have sustained
stable outcomes. All 4 failures occurred in children
with associated craniofacial anomalies, and no
complications were reported. This study reported
that injection pharyngoplasty was most successful
for children with mild VPD and small central VP
gap; the authors specifically highlighted a child
who has undergone adenoidectomy with a resul-
tant small central gap as an ideal candidate.
Descargado para Biblioteca Medica Hospital México (bibliom
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SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS: 22Q11.2
DELETION SYNDROME

22q11.2DS is the most common cause of syn-
dromic palatal anomalies.3 VPD and SMCP (both
overt and occult) are seen in 67% of children with
22q11.2DS.3,64 Differences in the velopharyngeal
structure and function specific to children with
22q11.2DSplace themat higher risk for developing
VPD and include hypoplasia and hypotonia of the
velopharyngeal musculature, a wide and/or deep
pharynx, platybasia (obtuse anterior cranial base
angle), cervical spine abnormalities, reduced
adenoid volume, asymmetric muscle function,
and cranial nerve abnormalities.3,65,66 Additionally,
the timing of the velopharyngeal closure may be
slower or poorly coordinated.67 For these reasons,
surgical management of VPD in children with
22q11.2DS can be quite challenging, and reports
have shown these children have poorer outcomes
and a higher need for secondary speech surgery.
A study by Sommerlad and colleagues39 (2004)
found poorer speech outcomes after SMCP repair
for larger VP gaps (>13 mm) and for those with
22q11.2DS. With these outcomes in mind, some
surgeons will repair the SMCP in children with
22q11.2DS with Furlow palatoplasty to best
optimize palatal function; accepting the need for
secondary pharyngoplasty is common. Others,
though, will move directly to pharyngoplasty.3

Medialized and/or aberrant vasculature is
common and should be evaluated during video
endoscopy. Some providers obtain imaging
(computerized tomography angiogram or mag-
netic resonance angiography) prior to performing
surgical procedures that involve the pharynx,
including SPP and PPF. Whether imaging is ob-
tained or not, it is imperative that the surgeon be
aware of these risks and frequently palpate/
observe for pulsations during SPP or PPF in chil-
dren with 22q11.2DS.68

With increased risk for OSA at baseline for chil-
dren with 22q11.2DS, it is important to screen chil-
dren for obstructive breathing following VPD
surgery, and to maintain a low threshold for per-
forming polysomnography.68 Finally, postopera-
tive hypocalcemia can occur in children with
22q11.2DS. The updated guidelines for the man-
agement of children with 22q11.2DS recommend
monitoring serum calcium perioperatively.68
NONSURGICAL OPTIONS FOR THE
MANAGEMENT OF VELOPHARYNGEAL
DYSFUNCTION

While outside of the scope of the current discus-
sion, it is worth noting that some prosthetic devices
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can be designed and worn by the patient to help
facilitate the closure of the velopharynx. As these
are custom-made, they do require frequent adjust-
ments as children grow, and they canbe difficult for
some children to tolerate.While this option exists, it
has traditionally been used when surgical treat-
ment is not an option.69
SUMMARY

A multidisciplinary team is essential for the diag-
nosis and management of children with VPD. Mul-
tiple surgical options exist to treat VPD. Currently,
there is no consensus as to the preferred or best
surgical option. Patient factors, endoscopy find-
ings, procedure risks and benefits, and surgeon
preference and comfort level with the procedure
should all be considered when deciding on which
surgery to recommend. Standardized speech
and VPD outcome measures should continue to
be developed to allow for more pre- and post-
operative comparisons.
CLINICS CARE POINTS
� Velopharyngeal dysfunction (VPD) is an over-
arching term that describes any situation
where air is inappropriately escaping through
the nose during speech. Velopharyngeal (VP)
insufficiency, VP inadequacy, mechanical pre-
venting soft palate closure (ie, enlarged ton-
sils), and phoneme-specific are the 4 main
causes (or types) of VPD.

� Multiple surgeries exist for the treatment of
VPD. A large systematic review found that
for all children who had undergone surgery
for VPD, 70.7% attained normal resonance.

� Special considerations should be made for
children with 22q11.2 deletion syndrome un-
dergoing VPD surgery including monitoring
for medialized and/or aberrant vasculature
and postoperative hypocalcemia.
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